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SEIZi THE OPPORTUNITY.
T»K.......... .. co„,._ s.„dinv WTSJÎ

Leeseee -r ass-sas.0 our Young People'. Hootath., HU .IT „2ni,e 72, • ed ” .......................... di*»«or, V«t l.e grew

... *■ rwrr drf« *? X-Wtt t
Toth.rr„id.„„, Yy, «nd «ring even th" lilpi'm- i'ï h!,.'•«nnVle.fu'i'int,"!'1 will!'Xpreachc“

\N e icspe.-t fully ask your earnest help *• They can use reason and conscience underscored with "hustle” and kicked 
tremendous struggle for the legal uP°n vo,era. »nd gather them to the over the word "prayer” ù an annendix 

prohibition of the liquor traffic. As we ,M,r8'fru principle of success, and our prisoner
view it, an urgent duty is upon all our ,J- * hey can, and should, urge young started out simply to "get there” And 
Leagues and Voung People’s Societies, men *!'° ,lr« favorable to Prohibition, in he got to prison. Well, in the prison he 
and a magnificent opportunity is at their our cl,lt* an,i county towns, to register. thought of the old days, of his old posi 
hand. Who knoweth but the League 8° tb»t they may have the opportunity tion in the Church, long forfeited of the 
came to the kingdom for tbU very diy I o'voting ' relieving liuppinemof the revivulu’of lung

CnyyM awm, said the old Roman,— ”• And with all, and in all, they can ago from the strain and stretch of money- 
" Seize the day — the opportunity.” P™V mightily and constantly to the God getting, or trying to get. He thought of 
" That I may apprehend that for which ',attle«. who leads on the people and the hymns of the Sunday-school and 
also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus,” a8Surea them of comfort, gracs and vie hummed and whistled and sang them 
Mid the consecrated, dauntless Paul. tol3r- again. He thought of preachers and
iliey say that this is the young **■ JARMAN, (tentrai Superintendant, their sermons, of the gentleness of one
jteople's age, the young people’s time, . Kkttlkwell, Chairman of Com. and the thunder of another and of the
the young people’s country. Let us D. L. Brotiiour, Secretary of Com. "tran
show there is more than a glimmer of _____________ _ thin
truth in it. With our railways, .team- A SER„ON FROM TH- PBI-„ v Ç"u day he handed me the following
ship, telegraph., telephone., .chool., A FROM THE PR,S0N- outline of a sermon which he had thought
churches, societies, factories, parliaments out. He slid it was the expression of
and courts, which the fathers have given ,,Y HKV- i>. w. kxidkk. his musings in the light of his experience
us, we ought to surpass what even the ------ and the arrest to which his wandering
fathers did for country, humanity and KTOI many years since I had occasion f!*om(,od had M him. 1 give the out- 
,i ;.lJhr r-,.l“lr*-B “ heroic moral 1\| to visi. a man in one of our county l'"0!0;1"» handed to me, a. a sermon 
chivalry, lofty .octal nun. and a noble jails, who had been committed for (rom the P"8»"'
uplifting patrmti.m. Following their business crookednea. and 
Lord, i lirist, our young people
l"!1'! with ‘heuo emotions, settled in esting study in many ways, but shall 11 would have been no use for Noah to 

Ire , purposes, and their hearts' best refrain from any analytic estimate of hi, build, if he had not got in.
«res The liiiuorTrÏL h° X ch“racter in this article, because I had Tl‘« knowledge of tile Bible and the
ueneroua imnuL onlnel ..i^n"f 7"* ,er ,nd h'gher business with him than Pl,ln °f salvation, unless we practice it in K :*’* 1 hulking upon him a, a case for psycholc "ur lives, will not save us.

anHnd mid h^l, cr^. y 1 gi“' dissection. ... ........oves the doctor The carpenter, who built the ark were
rivond num^ anl ’ TT “ *t° to your side in sickness and -»ti,«=d that it would stand the

tio,. What Tn nor T ”)°nddMcnp who treats you only as “a case," good or Promiaed storm but they did not get 
p°n,l " hutcanoar League, and Young had, and bring, no comforting, cheering in-
against the rum tiaffioUan«Ifnn>y "“i radia'?ce of fellow-feeling or sympathy So we may believe the word, but unless 

nd nolhLl ,1 ? ' '?■“ that flow, warm from knowledge or ex- "crept the term, we will lu- lost.
ppohiliitiotU ""termination and legal periencel Many were the slurs heaped on Noah

I Thw ran ..it. .in. .1, Let me say, then, that whatever pranks tor budding the ark on dry land in the
Peoule'a SoTtl™ nf ,n “ .lo,iD8 my “tuiUve judgment may have played “me of a drought-hut he worked on. 
lÏÏ nurelv nl lanttont “'T ”ith meeting this man in the Christian take courage ; the world may
and purely philanthropic associations, distress of the prison-house, they were »Pe“k evil of you. It did of our Master
rib'hAattle122sthvicether'n î" ‘üs Cl*iel?y' ’"«dental “> the pastor's business Ie will not be what the world thinks of 
open ,i„and 2 r HIZa V * “1 of dealing «‘hfully with one who ns, but will be what God see, in us. cLse.menp.-s d forcc and through sin and crime has stumbled and The ftrk w'« built and saved the world
consequenc s fallen and been broken and snared and al*v^

- Through their vanouH organizations taken, 
in Conferences and Districts, in harmony 
with their Constitution and the Discip
line and provisionfl of the Church they 
love and serve, they can arrange fo- 
many of the grandest, mightiest public 
meetings on Temperance and Prohibition 
that have ever b-en held in this land, 
thus hardening and toughening their

ige, subtle, spiritual |>ower of a

forgery, and 
awaited his trial. I found him an inter NOAII BUILT TIIE AUK.

Another ship has been built. The old 
prisoner had been brought up in a sb_jp Zion and it is now at the harbor. 

Methodist home where "prayer was wont ^*h° will get on ?
to be made.” His educational ad van- The voyage is safe. Without money
tnge8 had been limited, embracing only )’ou 8Rt your pass. No steerage or inter- 
“ the three R’s” to that extent that an mpdiate, all are cabin passengers. Christ 
early plunge into commercial enterprises *8 ,be Captain, 
would make necessary ; for the Methodist My Gospel ship is onward sailing, 
home from which he came spelled busi- Simcoe, Ont.
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